
FFA members from throughout Lancas-ter County held judging contests at the Eph-
rata Fair Thursday morning. Group in fore-
ground judges the Angus class, while groups

More Than 1,000 Watch Tractor
Some 89 farm tractors plus

eight garden tractors competed
last Saturday in the third and
final pull of theyear at the Rough
and Tumble Museum atKinzers.

Trout Run, first; Leroy Bennett,
Cogan Station, second; John
Stauffer, New Holland, third;
Glenn Yoder, Christiana, fourth.

7.000 pound class - Allen
Taylor, Trout Run, first; Howard
Fry, second; Vernon Yoder,
Christiana, third; Nelson
Sangrey, Christiana, fourth.

7.000 modified V-8 auto engine -

Eugene Sellars, Trout Run, first;
Allen Taylor, Stream Valley,
second; Dale Wheeland, Cogan
Station, third; Walter Watson,
Canton, foruth.

9.000 pound class, four miles
per hour - Eugene Ulmer,
Montoursville, first; Clement
Stauffer, New Holland, second;
Ivan Yost, Christiana, third;
Allen Taylor, Trout Run, fourth.

9.000 pound class, eight miles
per hour - Ivan Yost, Christiana,
first; Jerry Quigel, Williamsport,

A total of 1,010 persons paid to
see the tractors compete.
Tractors were entered as far
away as 200 miles. Three pulls
are planned at the Museum next
year.

Among the local first place
winners at the pull were: Ivan
Yost, Christiana RDI, 9,000
poundclass; Ed Greenleaf, Kirk-
wood, 12,000 and 18,000 pound
classes; Martin Greenleaf,
Oxford, 15,000 pound class; Pam
Rineer, Lancaster, 800 pound
garden tractor class; Terry
Green, 1,000 pound garden
tractor class.

Winners by class were:
5,000pound class - Dave Albert,
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No Tillage is
nothing without
a good winter

cover crop.
Establishing a vigorous winter cover crop each fall is akey

factor in turning out top yields in a no tillage program. This
is true even if lastyear’s crop was planted in a perennial sod.
A mulch lasts only one season, so a freshly killed cove*
is necessary each spring.

The heavier the mulch, the more moisture it will trap for
roots to tap nextsummer. It'll also keep soil erosion and
surface evaporation of moisture at a minimum There are four
things to look forwhen choosing a winter cover crop:
(1) Ease of establishment, (2) Winter hardiness, (3) Ease ofkilling
with a herbicide, (4) Persistence of dead mulch. (Check
with your seed supplier or soil conservation service for inform-
ation on cover crops recommended for your area)

Once your cover cropis established,keep in mind that it
doesn'tpay to graze or harvest itfor hay or silage.
Stubble left after harvest won't provide enough protective mulch.
In one university test, forexample, corn planted into a vigorous
sod yielded 47% more than com
planted into stubble.

Why are we telling you all this?
Because we wantyou to know
everything aboutno tillage farming.
And we also want you
to use the best product you
can to give quick kill and fast knock-
downof any cover crop

That's ORTHO PARAQUAT.
Proven to be the best herbicide
developed forNo Tillage
Farming.

CHEVRON CHEMICAL COMPANY
ORTHO DIVISION, 200 Bush St.,San Francisco, Ca 94120
Helping the World GrowBetter®

P. L ROHRER & BRO.. INC.
SMOKETOWN, PA. Phone Lane. 397-3539

in the background judge other classes of
dairy cattle, hogs and other farm animals.
Results will be announced later.

Pull at Kinzers
second; Eugene Ulmer, Mon-
toursville, third; Eugene Sellars,
Trout Run, fourth.

12.000 pound class - Ed
Greenleaf, Kirkwood, first; Carl
Horst, Atglen, second; Eugene
Ulmer, Montoursville, third;
Ivan Yost, Christiana, fourth.

15.000 pound class - Martin
Greenleaf, Oxford, first; Carl
Horst, Atglen, second; Ivan Yost,
Christiana, third; Charles
Hoober, Intercourse, fourth.

18.000 pound class - Ed
Greenleaf, Kirkwood, first;
Martin Greenleaf, Oxford,
second; Paul Campbell,
Conewingo, third; Charles Welsh,
Gap, fourth.

Garden tractor, 800 pounds -

Pam Rineer, Lancaster, first;
Terry Greenleaf, Kirkwood,
second; Ron Stauffer, New
Holland, third; Ray M. Martin,
New Holland, fourth.

Garden tractor, 1,000 pounds -

Terry Greenleaf, Kirkwood,
first; Jerry Stauffer, New
Holland, second; Wayne Stoltz-
fus, Cochranville, third.

Lane

Aaron S. Lapp, Gordonville,
displays some of the tasty bar-
becued ham which earned him
the Pork Cook-Out King title at
theEphrata Fair Thursday night.

Lapp called his recipe a
“Wonder Syrup Basting Recipe
for Barbecue Slices.’ 1 He used
two parts pineapple juice, one
part maple syrup and one part
dark brown syrup.

He garnisheshis delicious meat
with pineapple slices and

• Only two adjustments—from one day
old to twenty weeks

• Safety lock hinged doors
• Vz x 2 galvanized mesh floor
• Sturdy channel suspension dr stands
9 One or two Hart cups per cage
• One 8” pan per cage
• Winch feeder adjustment
• Can use hot-water or hot air heating

systems
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ALL NEW BEACON PULLET CAGE SYSTEM
One day old to twenty weeks, 20 birds per single deck cage. This is the most
economical and labor saving system on the market. The automated system
includes the winch suspended Beacon auger pan feeder, one pan per 24” x 36”
cage, and the Hart cup watering system. Features of single deck pullet cagt
system from one day old to twenty weeks;

• Flex auger feeders
• .More uniform pullets
• Most advanced engineered chick-

pullet system available
• Easy ventilated
• Greater cubic inch of bird area
• Start chicks directly on feeder
• Easy assembly

Hwesell, service and install

E. M. HERR EQUIPMENT, INC
R. D. 1, Willow Street 717-464-3321

maraschino cherries,
mushrooms and parsley.

He has worked for Ezra W.
Martin Co. for 37 years and is
production manager.

He received a first prize of $25
from the Lancaster County Pork
Producers Association,
represented by Robert Arm-
strong, Drumore RDI.

Robert L. Welk, Willow Street
RDI, Pennfield feed salesman,
was runner-up.
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